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State Soccer Team
Coach Bill Jeffrey Faces
Job Of Filling -Places Of
McEwan, Barnes, Osterhind

. . .

Loss Of Thr?e All-Eastern Soceermen .Be
Keenly Felt By Lions; Line-up Mnst

-Be,Jug,gled To Find:Ability
Boasting a soccer team undefea

state hooter fans await the product:
combination that will hammer unothet

This season Coach Bill Jeffrey is
,shoes of three all-Eastern men lest
'fullback; Bill MeEwan, center Sonya

ward.

ed in four successive seasons, Penn
n of the .1937 Jeffrey-coached soccer
• link into the chain of victories.
faced with the prat lcm of filling the
by graduation—namely, Phil Barnes,
rd; and . F.raak Osterhind, also i far-

It is highly probable that Coach
in scrimmages until he finds a corn-
ldnation that will fill the_ vacancies
left by Osterlund,. McEwan, and
Barnes. Or the Lions may go two
games into the season before replace-
ment material appears.

Jeffrey will juggle his .I:nc-up in soul
comparatively ,small schedule.

Only a feu• of the regulars have re-
ported back from vacation. Among
them are Dave Weddell, Dick
Carl, Wacker, Fred Spyker, Bill Barda
and Sam Rankin.

.' Fro last year's team, Jeffrey has
Hank Schweitzer and. Dick Haag at
goal. Bill Bonin, and Dave Weddell
are fullbacks, and halfback material
can be drawn from Eddie Mandel,

Although the season opens with
Gettysburg here on October_ 2, it will
not be until October 16 when the
Lions meet a perennially strong' Yale
team at New Haven, that the, Penn
State boaters will face their test for
supremacy.

Fred Spyker, Walt Painter,, Frank
Megrail, Woody Hosterman, Woody
Conran, and George 3lerwin. Front
tiro players are Captain Sol Michoff,
Cz:l Wacker, Dick Wilde, Sam'Dav-
les, an Sam Rankin. This group will
he Indstered by Jack .Mallory, a sen-
ior, Selly Cohn, also a senior, and
Bob Schuler, a promising sophomore
wha played well on last year's fresh-
man tiara.

Other game; in the Lion schedule
are: Bucknell, Octoler 9, home; Tern-
*, Octr:bcr23, away; Syracuse, bc;
tuber 30, home; Army, November 3,
away; Navy, .November 13, away;
.Western Maryland, .November 20, at
home.

As a inatter,of retards, in ?G years
the Nittany baotera have w.in
gargcs. last 12, an:l CO 22. Sinen
1922, they . have (.I...cippeA only live
league g

The relative merit of other soph-
Cllnrce on last year's freshman team
remains ninkn::w•n bemuse of their

YourNew,
We're New—Let's Get Amminted

Mary Kay :coffee Shop
1.12 E, College Ave. Special rates .to students

USE-D. ,:CAR -SALE
ON A REAL . `IIII4F, PAY' EASY.PLAN

All Cars Mechanically Perfect!'

Paint A-1, Tires A-1, .
Tested and Inspected,
Ready for. the Road

All 'Makes, Every Car. 'Sold
All Models, with a

All Safety Tested , Written Guarantee

McClellan Chevrolet. Co.
1000 E. College Ave. Dial 2321

•

Nittany Meadows 'Farms
announce

the opening of .the
•,Nittany Meadows
Farm Store

SUCCESSOR TO FISHBURN'S ,

Catering to the Students and Facußy of

PENN STATE
with

Quality Meats and Farm:Products.'
Guernsey Milk From an Accredited Herd.

STRICTLY'FRESH EGGS AND
POULTRY. DAILY : '

Emerson Radio $.19.75to $750:00. •
World's Biggest Selling Little -Radio! 'Buy Radio•Set Now!

ASK :ABOPT ,OUR BUDGET PLAN NOW, '1: MUSIC ROOM In :Glennland •Building
Radio Headquarters

in, Statp.,College

THE PENN- STATE 'COLLEGIAN
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Rpt.bhit Wear Maritages Nine
ToHuntingdon'Chianpionship

lYittany.Gridders' Summer EmploYment Ranges
From Strike,Breaking,In"Youngstown

To nuckingln Altoona '

..The Inimitable Windy Wear spent

his vacation working like the major-
ity of the Lion gridders, but found
enough spare time to manage his
Knights of Pythias nine to the Hunt-
ingdon City League championship.
The lightest and one of the most' ver.-
satile candidates for .Nittany varsity .
played second base .for the champions
to boot.

ALL 1?.le-IT
VBIG MUGS-

WE'LL: PASS OM

Summer may mean vacation to
mast students, but to most of the
muleskinners'it spells work, and lots
of it. Either the need of thefinancial
returns or the desire to keep. in trim
for the fall campaign is the reason
for the great number employed dur:
.ing the summer.

Ted Nemeth, end candidate, worked
On the police force of a steel mill
fected by a strike in' Youngstown, O.
During the strike:one of the women

'scabs fainted when a'mob of strikers
attacked and 'disrobed her. 'Dave Ne-
meth worked .as a cop in the same
City but in a comparatively more,
peaceful 'capacity. He enforced the
"Keep Off the Grass" signs in the
city park.

As head waiter at an Ocean City
hotel, Harry Harrison directed the
destinies of many a tray of con-
somme. He was also in Charge of
hiring and firing the waitresses,. and
redheads stood the best chance.

The West-Penn Power and Light,
Company employed four State, grid-
ders during the summer. Danny De-
Marino strained his back while dig-
ging post holes for them near Greens-
burg. Tor'Toretti, Alex Barantovich,
and Joe ,Metro worked on :u West
Penn inspection crew near Charleroi.

-Junior Hanley and Lloyd' I Ickes
teamed up together on an ice cream
truck in Altoona. The sophomore
shining light drove the truck while
Dean did all the heavy work. He
claims it gave him fallen arches.

Co-Captain Sammy Donato and
Dick Skemp swung shovels and picki
on the highways and by-ways of their
respective communities. Joe :Peek
helped keep the track clear for the
one train a day while working with
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WHAT VVINDy. LACKS IN SRAV4
HE MAKES OP JM COURAGE THE
DoNT.MAKE'EM TOO
RABBIT!, F THE`( GET NEAR HIMboV.4l.l'll4ey Go!

BETWEEN THE LIONS
•Although cynics scoff at, a new ,deal

for Penn, State; foothall, this year,
there are several facts which ,point
to 'greater succes's,for Coachpob Hig-
gins' Nittany Lions.

-In . his.- eighth , year .as heid grid
mentor, Higgins ,has had to suffer
once again' the wise Meeks of the

a section: gang on a '.-railroad near
Wilkes-Barre..

'4l: Grid,Candidates
WeerSaturday

. Johnny,Patrick kept the Glennland
pool safd 'for -swimmers while, Co-
Captain,'Johnny' Economos Walked
around 'the ':College golf course
aPecting..plaYers' tickets and making
sure ne due ,pinyed,eighteen holes on
the do:n.pany. Dud Enders chopped
Wood up: ,the'.mountains for -the last
few weeks of summer after
ing of . working, in the State College
sewage disposal plant.

Nate ,Handler worked as a. play-
ground • iristrUctdr at Manlnittan
Beach in,New :York City. Camp Ell-
wood Timbered Grover Cleveland
WaShabaugh among its • most able
counsellors..this :summer. Tim Wible
worked,,itoo. He went to summer
school.

`

All aspi-ing Candi;lates to :the
hinan. fa. the I term will meet

.7 t Crach,,igat.ty •McAndrews at
2 'o'c:ock afternoon in
::).n IrYin
Official practice. will get under

.ya 7.! Tuesday afternoon. in .prepti,7
t...a!:ian ;for ; the, opening. game .here

on ,October Ural
7c:-..kus; „will be issued as rapidlY,

..prf.r.isirg freshmen are
x ccier ta 't.rn cut far the team.
r.ya. s with impressive • hi g

rocc,rfs foal, the, Philadell
hie and FA cr.etr:cts are
:voting here thin weak.

c knAvn f:.ces. Alex •Bariinto-

wise boys .who chanted "this is 'the 'lettermen, Carl Waugaman and 74:x
year.",There is a' possibility, howelAdessa.er, that this-will he .the year. The, rest of 'tile' starting line in.

Taking the squad of 40 or more as
a whole,rit is probably the strongest
since Higgins took over the coaching
duties.; The large number of sopho-
mores, few seniors, and just a fair
amount of juniors point to the build-
ing up of -strength, for the future.

Penn .State sports followers may
be- assured .That "the starting eleven
this ,fall . will.be able to hold its own
with most of the ,opponents, with the
exception' of , Way things
look.notV:there Jm.enly one soph-
°mere .in,,which 'means a.
season-group ,first. string mien.

In the backflei4,.:lo ;at the ends,
Higgins has safficient, -.cempetent re-
serves to 'parry •,hiat .through the
toughest season. i.Fromt,ackle to tack-
le lies the,hitch, for•it ..is,at these five
spots where able. reserve ; material is
lacking.

The newcomer .mentioned for the
first team is Grover.Washabaugh, son
of the Westminster ..coach. . Before
Washabaugh rates his position, how-
ever, he will have .to out-fight two

•• ATTENTION, CATERERS!
•

. invites you to see
• QUAITY MEATS •

'AT PRICES YOU PAY FOR ORDINARY .MEAT

. 'Dial. 3271

vlelt.will keep Isis end W..; tiean Han-
ley and Dan Da•SlaFino.wi.l held:clown
the ta.k.e.sput:=; C,c-eap-a;n;Johnny
Eecnt....as anal th....rzi.W.le Tor Tdr-
etti w.ll'ke.at ,tna guards, and, Dna
Endersthe likely ,cnter.

Higgins has:. l.ecn . using twp, hack:
fields .interchangealdy .in early' drills.
The linst unit ..include?. Johnny -Pat,
rick as the, chief .running threat,;J,oe
Atetr., at . fullback, and Co-captain
Sammy Donato and Tony Giannan- -
t:mio at the :ia:fbacks.

Ifarry Harrisan, Penn State's Lar-
ry' K.!lly, !s in.:luded in the second
quartet along with a newcomer, Dick
Ewalt., at *the .halfbackpoots. Lloyd
Ickes and Dick Slienl), probably the
two most impressive sophomores on
the squad, round ,out the second back-
field. '

If 11:s is ,not the yeah for success,
it at least will- he the year for a
brighter• Nittany Lida aggregation.
This is due • to the ifew uniforms
which brings l'eun State to a par
with •th: big-Cnie football schools,.

. The feature of the new suits is the
pants, which are made of a .silver
satin-like. material. The shirts are
2/1:0 glassy,. lighter blue replacing:the
old navy. The stockings, are.e slight-
ly diffe:ent shade oiblue,,still
and blend with the shirts. Silver
healg,ears comPlete;:the picture.

And keeping up .with the,rejuven-
:Jed foothalb.picture,,many.improve,
Inuits have been made on New Beaverfield. 'The. result appears to.be a fore,
warning .of a bowl-, which will seat
30,000 .r mire.
!dditions have been made on the

east stand;Jor .one'thing; bringing
the capackty.up.to,nearly 13,p00 from

(Continued OIL page .even)',''.'";

Excellent Food •
at .

Reasonable -Prices

.;STAGIAS
:RESTAURANT

345 S. Allen St.

MISS; LOUISE A. ,LAMBERT
Ladies' Exclusive Beauty Parlor

SHAMPOOING ""FINGER WAVING
SKIN and HAIR TREATMENTS,
ZOTOS PERMANENT WAVING

DONE.WITHOUT ELECTRICITY'OR MACHINE •

ABOVE ATHLETIC STORE Dial 2042

..WELCOME, CLASS of '4l

FALL and 'WINTER
SUITS

_
.

GERNERDS
140S. ALLEN T. •

CLEANING
PRESSING .REPAIRING


